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A Helen (Moulana) ilispatcb ay that
ilon. J. M.Cnranagh, demoera'.ia
lo Coogrt 'i by msjorify of 3,000: , ,

Tbrrnia Holland, Erie engineer, has
fallen Leir to JOO,001) in England. -

Over huiMlreJi mm oaaiawl throuirll "

tounJaiona.daaj.
it;.' - : ;

2 I

'JlIArS-TU- WAl ll'K si in at

It only coat nineteen tbousiiid four Mi-

ldred awl aeventywe ilollars, pi'r billfr-derc-

to fit the TallpMa out liii the
littte Pitioidential pleasure trip to Ortg
Branch. K

Tiiere were BeW ' CsTfirts-fwrt- auav
new ilishes, new mirror, (, pruvliKiria,

awvanla and their liyiug repairs, e. a. and
othw inciilemala with the cost of riiirtnff.

Long live U rant, the Emperor I Yig-ait- t
But can't he spend money and utit or sty le I

Who owua all theae things ! i
Who pays all these little bills 1 T
The bondholders 1 i
Ob. no the axu too nice !

They sit in the abateat Iyng ft arcrb xid
eninv theniselvea, Thv hivTiah lor feT"1
and dnnk wine wttb niorn stolen It"" he
poopte. - . , , t

A republican form of Oovermneut
mill ltt'foriai ?

:v,nSe h unTFe4mtt?Trm tr41
iU of legiaia'ioo from the peuule
the bonduot fers wno pay no tw- -
A .i.....,.i H..l! - . bv
umin.

"God bless ur noble lie-idci- it .' '

Wlien TJiy J". Raymond itietl t,!rt.t wg
luviieii hi ine niiierai.

Ilaymond helped luak titant l'rwi-ln-

Hut Grant had an ei gtuiitnt see ti.e
pretty legf of the ball-- .Jam era atXibluk
thought it would not I mk well to go k a
luuefal and theatre the same hour, an hi.
sent his regrets to the luneial. and uplifted
through a golden-trimm- ed npera-id.w- at
the Arab colored tighis, an.l the .l.lcd
calve which ail delighted htm. Meaiavhile

all the Chrieiiana iu don't like Inuirea
and theatre goeia ict iu imv

Vim ietn who niaot bidei, ilalitle iu
hemlock water, and prepare hi lei lorear,
may work away Grant and the M .nimbl-
er will spend your money. y

You farmers who sweat and awelier in
the heat ol liarveat-field- s may wort rijvay --
the tax collector win lie arrnrnrl-- fe t little
while for money to pay for GiantV excur
sion, and the suppoit,rd

You pule, noble, honist, vt tuo w ives
and widows w lio work from n: i t b to
month helping the li'is' and or to edncatu
your children may keep at it. Tim,' to i,
must pay taxua JoF Orant and tie botd-holde- r,

who uae yoir hard-earn- ed n orny to
purchase diamondaf (iricinn bend), cosmet-
ics, and e eguntly wrought jt welrj tot their
niiatreaFcs. ;

"That's the way the morn y jjoea, I'tfj-go-

the. weast l."
liepuhlicaus and ))emin.rals ill must

pay. And il you can ataud i, weian. Im
Ltottt Ikmocrut. '

FEHTILIZ Bit i tilK R12&LT.
(Chronic! A BeuUliut, Angusstia

4'li, lc69.
Kditnrt Cltrouie'e it :

In view of the hekvy outlay tbii y ar for
commercial frl itinera and the use
of llmm heretofore. It is imperative tW all
Should n.iie niTCnttyriei4ay ultimate re--J

snlta, but their cftect as the crep paigresa' T
es to niaumv. Ait- - vsiuai.i.i iniiamauon
thus obtained should lie aa widely Ilia end
Bated as the press will permit, .tberwiae
wo shall bo forever gmplotr; Hitlietarkc. . 1
am using tbia year the l'nii.icr which
auoiher, provedjlast to'je unremuu.r-ative- .

Karly in Siiunner 1 icsrivl np an
old lic'.d, originally good laud, wbieti had
been lying out lor aome Sill years, Jt was
broken up early, and thoKniiily plowed
with the Rcntneky stud pliw. AUiut the
liiiddlnof April it was laid off, tour. f. ul,
with a sharp and long shown; in this fm
row a lotig scooter was ruii,thju subooiliug
t0 a depth ot at least twiive iiielic.. I
tlieo put down three hundrirj (i(00) pound's
of aoluble Pacific guano per ru, aud upon
tliia made the bed receive thi teett. 1 l.oe
were rub!ed in Patap co gnmo, placed lu
the diill and covered in tke way wiih
a hoarrfc The eotton cam nptjoickly ;ed
a fine stand. It was sided iih a swo p,
the. hots lollowing, having two WB-k- at
intervals of sixteen irckp. llehite the
Hoe were otyr the sweqia "e(e flgain in
use.

The second hoeing a was but little
to do, except to reduce sisn.l to ime
stalk to a hill Theio hisUen no u.--e for
the h e since, bat it has In-- plowe I with
swe. pa at intervals ol a fortnight. The
seasons have ben propttiota -- ho Oktreujea L

oi wei or ury, toe uane qj totjiiii- - ana ine
yrriwp4-,ncJi- flis
8t:h of July I otrrvett a rjin) tint.t" tn 1",

under the una. I id a targuoak tiee, on the
txmiee-e- l 4h fieb-L- Thiajaphlly eifeuibaJ,
ami )s (till extending, nvtr the field, utterly
d- strojing tlie crop aa kpio.r. A lx't- -

I tion ol this field Is niau'.te.l "with PrrtBfrseo
guano : as yet tne rust is Connmrl -ttr that
where UiB I'ac.hc il el. In tfrnitlur

ttfrfHrhrrii tlu-r- r is n i ii.idi ami rrhrrn I hi;
I'tvtaijsco is uaeil alloaelu r, with the ex
eepii ni ol I Wo ri oe row of ,8ilhl
I'aeilic and oois tint manure 1 (he row
with the Soluble Pacilb i tu ned wiih mat
wid e all the other are; a yet, tree from It,
Up to the appearance jf the tast tlie

I thought, dighly ia advance of the
Pafai goo, 4s to siie of wowi.1. Tho latter Is
nowjJgtt!iHJ.lio4 and'iw gtwi and grow
fn, while the other it iu the death irtig
gle. J l He only fact Bay 3,
the ftnal result I will supply i I l.vu. I

tin -t- -
1 1 s.

"The greatest depth to wbieti itivnr can
d(Tacn4 with the gre atent nppllanct in
safety,! shout one handled and" xty feet,
and tor this a bunch ot hipiflred 'widght
must bfl rlispoteil about hi Txr.n. Tbe
averagedepiti t which he can work cow

4ttbtf-l.a&MtV.lll-

OAwr tiM4Jepia at which tba o'eratlon
bjhib th lyl Georee- were- eitulucted.--.

la tb w'iiAi'''frogr YthKttAdeep, the men can' woik "fof twd itirarii at a
time, codnitiif up for ten minuU' rest, and
feirg a day' work t six au--t .;vn-Jiuui- s,

An diver, lui'aaed in one of
dresses, went downin the Mediterranean to

aad W have heard that Grwn. the Amer- i-
can diver, inspected wiock iu one tit tba
t oiia.lin lakes at Ihu depth ot out! bar):
dud slid seventy l t : but his eiperiutiCfl
m.ai'Sti to coayW--j hitn that be eouid

-uyt work on w ithout ngcr of I lie. At
AliMjivptb lliti prifcLiini ul ttltt .'water on
Jibe bauds ia tficat a to f ri e ihu Idood
lo tlie head and bring on fainting B,s,WhlItf'n,Aia vi.h&mqLii ii.Ui tliuilrvaa
to reaisrTdia outward ureMittta-tterHv-

i so srt t tt wfitfld apeeilily uU.at,
M. arts have been tiled to obviate these
ditticultiea, inn lor llie present a limit ha
IWei t to the extent to. w hich man may
penetrate tbe aec're'aof ttie d ep. An

Italian Vorkmao baa brouglil U
England a aort of armor ilr. sa.whieli would
ream tijv pnnmrf otWaTer pur ntrr noh.
luaiine engiueer lb Ilk iliat ill s wouldn.it
olv ai lb.- dillii-uit-ii nrisiiig trim the
limits pliic.-- to human endurance.

Tmm SpANt New York
Tribune id Fiiday an) a :

"Iheie txislj 1 ui littlu iloiibtr in' the
mind of person wlio ate well, on
the subject that the giiiiUiats ncui.tly seized
ny Moratyii uanow were luunded tu carry

suu tic veautuon into me lern
lory of iho rvpublio of lViu. Thuuh
Spain baa not earned on ncy . rioii active
operations against ih it qoun'ry ninco the
boiiibarduieiit pi Call m, it is .uppo-ed- , with
good roumiii, that s ie ii.t.'iidi lo
tliost. opeiatloita as aoon as the baa ' a tlx-- t

otbghl drll guuboals, which culil enter
the alialToaf-li.irtio- rs of tPTU m i pmrtrntn
Uie iutr oali! slid thalloiv chauudi of tba
South Anieiienn an hipidafrnis' A tor the
a.en ion that these visits ' inljiTncKJ

f he used as patrol Imats around the
ol Culm, it is - notorious that st the

lime wl.eH the colitiact was made f t tb. ir
tbuiltlina, about three num'ha' ago, the

Spaninrda ild euled the Id. a of tb iuaur-rwtio- n

ever watbuig any --thiiiiteujug prii-po- rt

iii aid inojilii iud its 'dy and eaay
ex tine inu. it is n glided aa ridiculous,
tbi refore.to assert t iut iJiu armada ol thirty
gunboat was intended to cm h what waa
then a weak inland iuauirouiim""

AnoTMUR GiOAJinc Phojimt nv Less it pa,
At. Firdinaud de. U ay" The Jluke
or Flitreneei-Bltr- t' harajig isintw-cfei- two

is now piOK ing i erram a new "cine.

It apiear that some enterprising explorer
ofCentrin Afica have put forward the
opinion llmt Sahara ik the lied of an old aa
displaced by a onvHlshrj of nature. - On
the faith of that- - assertion, H. de Lesser a
little time ago sunt some engineers to ex
sinine tbe configuration of the soil ; and
fiom tbe result of their labun l,im Uoine
convinced that the dewrt in question waa,
at H nearest limit, t en metres
laslow the level uftiie ttvd.fc-i,amttb-- t tjtje
depression wei t on ini riinifhi toward, the
tnteriitr.- tin is, tbrluC it upiil!kifi4ilJlt.
canal - veniy five rnlie in lengib would
sulllce to put the llul H a' slid tun Sahara
in coaiinumeatiun, r.alj rj u. tUa liUejr iu
origi.ua.1 d.stinatiuo, .and create an easy
method of intetcotirte with Cenjmt Alric
by means ol tbeso artificial insana.' '

' giwot!!,! 0IOIN pjr FlBPRTliO SaIi'iii
ftiyttr a? that a httly in that ertj lost
abu-- d. yards ot velvet, which Utuk
tire from the rays ol tbe inn paaalng through
a globe in which an inn uncut was Boating
in' water, Bat-- fur the tiuuTly discovery
of the flic the house might have been
burned. ,

Wo ri'nienU r cue ot that kind which
P0isri44 yeata agu. Achilla. aHifcihinii a

if ft mittslilk .i thefair Bfri-n- i wlwtay'iliijl.
lamiiy ware ar xtirnKi;iKi nt..he w tH,
and ad bunds AiWil to see wind tbe mat-
ter waa On goiiiL-int-o ilia fmrlnr wheie
tbeieTiaiT li rf r.B1lw,'tVy fwd-4t- - riytn.
ly Hi led wttu smoke, art a large hot burnt
tbrongb heit'p.rt asiift ter, tlie fire tmrat-e- d

iulo a fliraie wheH I hit dimr waa opened.
The causa was spimietd tlia uncUuiUtl
sun bad cast hi rajs .through the g olie ol
water, glTlilg ir the i ft ttf s btrinr-i- g lent,
or sun glass. Inn tew iuiuuu ai.nu ili
house would liuvu been al. abluKu,, The,
unconauou little nsli.s, however, w'ern ai
cool a a ctetttuiii-- r all th iimc.Ltitireuce

The Chicago 1'rtbtun, (Had leal.) tpeaking
of tbe d rtectivrt system, tit the rerunue e,

says th pu'dio recordd wlll sustain the
acrtlfVtbtt r arijry dollar of revcane

col.eesed ttiroagh t)i sgency ot detective,
ten dntlwre fnueM- ltin .itv, rtnrl

r.T-fr-- - ... i

Oi Rm.m W Br indebted o th
WiUninjrum (irjur the rolh.wine bint
t KttM'diaM : "Xecordini? to the t.rraent
laws, KuajJiuia must reutw their bondi

atlf turpftyeara, and mAiiy, w U?arn, !

pfr to hare f rgolien i!ii Bet"
Ttioso whose yciyly aivwuata are due liad

b prfrfH uttkial at (Mice, sud
thus

Ikpohuation Wastf.o.-A- ny one know
int; tlm wlierealmms ef niy little son, 'Willie
Farerou, ulrntit 13 years old, lartt blue eyes,
litflit auburn hair, somefrcklea on his
fax, who was di cured Irom his home in
A f rtl tat, wilt obftge bi distreswfl mother.
Mis C. A KeDuody, by addretaing her at
Aiiauia, lia.

"KIlKr.ED TO n SkNT To . BttVNSWICK
jALUT-Viatet- .iaaax a colored
mau, chutged with having attempted to
throw the" jfatichtater train from the

JrtTgnM-jntt- ago, waa tried for the
itru'.awiek Jul for trial beloro 'the 'ftVW
term of ihe Sup.-rio- r Court held in that
county, Wilmington Star.

Tim I.akkinstks in New Hanover coun-
ty, ate not sat i tied Willi the losult ol the
e ertlim. and are considering ihe. propriety
of couti sting it, ou tlut ground of fraud.

AtTEMrT!:r ltArit. We arc informed,
snjs the Wilmington Mar of the 7th, that
on Tuesday last a ncsro, named Sandy
Leach, atltimpte.l to commit rape on a res
pielable marrHrl lady, rosiiting about two
mites from Itockingliam, and the scounditd
was so bunt ou tlf c:mg his hellish purpose,
that he might perhaps have been successful,
bad he not be.-- frightened away by the
approach of Irk mis, who heard the screams
ol the a'lugiijig lady.

The scoundrel the fiend failed in his
inhuman deaign. but choked liia v id Ira
very severely, and lelt ma'iy iinpruits of his
hands on her throat anil l ice,

lie was am stcil shortly afterward, and
lodged in itockinghaiu jdl, w here he ia
now confined.

Ho Indignant: were the citizens that they
were witli HIBjtrity-nawaiue- from lynch-
ing the hnman devil, who attempted crime
tWiWed him to the most severe punishment
rrevea death in any manner.

One of onr subscriU'r in Indiana, says
tbo llairiaonburg, 'a., Register, gives us an
account of the oldest man ltviu in that
8 ie, It. njtmin Scalt, a resident of Millers-borg- .

K k hart county, who was liom on the
1 Oi li ol Nfay, 1704. m Johnston county,
North Carol. mi. From his home In North
Carolina he removed to Washington county,
Tinn'SH".', in 1837 ; horn there to Mc-

Dowell county, i'linoi jn 1833, and fnni
there lo lvkh.irt county, Indiana, in lSf2.
wleehe lias remaineil until the present
Klrtr'. tfr-tf- t 0ixujtion. His
mind is still good, but he ia almost oVtlirf.
He. has Wn a tnembi-- of the Methodist
Church for six years, '

The Statrsville tmari-i- U to mike iU
appearance in a new die s soon. We

yon, friend Drake, on this evi-

dence ol vour well desirvcd succesa.

Collision A collision occured on the
W. N. C H lilroad, one day last week, near
Catawba Kivex, lie'wern a frdght and a
gravel train, by which both engines were
COoalderabty damaged, and one colored
trainband badly hurt.

' We hrfl that J. C Tugert, son of Jiw.
Tsgurt, of this enmity, who was lask Fall
eruiusly beaten and robbed bynigroeain

Dliartotle, died on Friday la-'- t, from ihe
cffait of bis injurini. HtnUmiUe Amcri--..

Mknninork ann'riin STANiiAitu.'" The
Madid! famtty in North (Jarolii.a are at
loggerhead. First we have the violent
quairel of Celas Harris and "the Goyefnor,
and (low the tttatuliird and U 0itveiior'
and Sicretnty or State, Mcnumgef, sre at
arms length. The i s'emlble cau?e of the
dispute lalbe aciion of Menniuger in (lis
mkrdiig a eohir.i-- lerk in hi di pirlineut,
andappiinting a goo.1 Cunaervatire demo-crart- ii

his tead. We say this il the osteu
sibl'j ca'uso of dispari' : but m Teitt- - it i

eroppuag ut-o- t-. tbo jesiffltay t is I

breaking out in tne ra ucai ran uirougn-o- ut

the South, ind which is rapidly harry-- ,
ing Ultima lull lQ dUsolutini. Let
it rip; il i a clear case iirt;diig eaf "dog.1T

As it is a family dispntc, we have nothing to
my.Xekerh:JienalufCommt,

...,rjWB.nieror iriHiuiing jim, sain a
fentlemao one Xf"Tit-ynttiriwr- n

pist, "but there la in your nelgWiorbixiilnJ
poor woman in the laat extrciniiy ol misery.
It she bm not the tree sry um to tay h. r
rent to day she will be mined inlo the
street. I tienni needed Is twNenty floltars.
The H;ilantliriipist took the requisite turn
from bif pocket n', "kt' 'be tisiuir the
poor woman' address. ''Yon can give it

pulling It tn ins pmrKet. "1 am iter l;.nd- -

iiifd., ttereif the receipt fiw tlie ruwt. .
Hiiw joyUil b will be when vou give It to
berl" ,r C

Forney ia eery much disgrnnt!e.l at tlx
resnUofdhetlrcUorj in Ti nnessen He liki
It no better than he did the election- of
Walker inVbg'nia. lie nay I ba moral
ol Teoueaeen is beat seen in tb return,
giving us a eml Kcmiblican Governor nnd

thorough Otmocratie Legislature.

"St rwngef. will you taw band with wf at
rpoker P "Thhnaf yo, gentl(Tno,but there

are seventeen reason wny i csnnot
lual now."- - rt a- -

on hTotphvyln ewrd I rry, sbnt ire
tneyf" -- vyuy,tijnrsi is, i uavonx any

UTnaw OtjMnwtiat.k. fejiWH!Btd: t fdirr
wiir-.iai- lia B majraJlllt
followed at a ur)rising iiace br Nanni on

I '"''."""" '"""

There Is to be a crnd tarioV drea ball
given t Alleghany 8prrng, V., no vV'datv

A hawaitd fashlor -

"u,r"J " tbcic, ,.

Tlie Maynrnf Ohtca betna- now to Sn.
rou the acting Mayor, wttb six wekt, ba
iiuidoned four hundred thievis. robber.'
oicJiucJtavxionfidrna! men and dUropot-bt- e

leuiates, ponvictcd Tif crime, atd ttw
l ople are loud in protest against tba pro.
WboftauVtwUoecnv --c - .

A suit la in the trolled Bla1e Court, atifeu'gj W yirginiviotmlfing tbftitle oflfcwirswtwtn'ii'iiij
Harper Ferry to fh Btiioiint t several
millions of dollar. Chin! Justice Ckase ia
pn aiding. r - ,,-

A Seotehmau lost two suit for breach ot
priirnrsetwotiifht agaitwit trint by-t- ba --

gifl, and-ha- a got his damage back bj a
third riuwitbpjijui h ieb
he has kepw "

i llvla id lUndolnliJ editor ot lha faJmumA.
ituaiu',ialecied lo tb LegialaUM Iromuiu, i vj a mapirny ol 0.00- -a
IJvmi oialic gain ot 400 in that county.
A Bsiaw, IIaCancb - A letter ia re-

ceived in Washinirton. on Weflndsv from
Sodtj Oentn, N. V., containing twouty-fiv-

cent front the reiirincr iu.tmuif thit
being ihe amonut of (honey oafcasd (0 tba
ondit of ibe giiVDrainent. ii ask a receipt;

A reverend genUeman tti Hampton, V.,has inventAid . a maohiaa tor picking and
cleaning peanttta. It 1 claimed i0rt n wtt
pick aud clean 1,000 bushels per day : doing
the work ot twenty men. ,

Tbe celebrated Tarjeyrand ptpertyilt not
1 puhTbiTioa at altreyTiainriWhtnr-bu- t

wbatrtajiUeTUy generally known. PeW
publitbiimr. after perudrigAliein, would bo
wl.ling to give anything for them.

A wedding took plao near Dry Grove,
Mi,, .tw days itnqa, in whicb tb britio
bad scarcely reacbediher tenth yr, th
grooiu being ovor six feet bigb and thirty-eig- ht

yean of sgtt, .
Mt?; Ms.?UI! o( CfeWmboGiirtfia, r. Wat, Magill, now eon fined n th priaoaK '

tien at Jelleraon, Texs,.ba beoom raw
big maniac in consequent of the croelUc
and outraee practiced umn has Kn.i,

y nduister t4Jt plan.
A call for imisniln.

trr b held at Oiwego, N, Y.i on th Sth tit
Ootbri will he iesuod In a few day It hi
expected all the princtpatTallwayi n,

from lb Pacific cast to Nora Scotia,
willberrpreacnted. 'r ,

Chicago to to have a Chin iaunit-y- ; and
one hundred wen will be brought frturs, San
Franniac. to do tba work ; Tb Cbioago
merchants, now In Calilornia. ar vers una- - "
rally eagai-ti- r Obinjiae men as house aot.

vanw to take tbe place of tb Bridget bowt;pliyji.rL. ,

.The (Jytns lepera at- - the hospital at th
Snilwicb Mind . duneed the native hula--
hula Mf given "In the Xiuilding to fb
pal tont. .Many of tb dancer yer m
nearly djfaTotnpiiaed; that they dropped" tn
iraiiieitw,'anil ef pinked tip and trrintoil tn boaketj, piecemeal,' fl:"':

The Nanhvill fenn ) Prm tell
atorf mT.WjamiiiiiSmpt,.-ingtokl- s

a young lady to whom b was
engaged - yhtt a needle with which aha
wasaewtng waa ociilcntIy ran into hi
beart, aod b died to a few hour. Tb
lady became frantie and! took laudanum
but her life was saved by tbe physioian who
bad been called to atUiud her djiog lover.
She noy exhibit symptoni of iuaanitj. '.

A gwtrt deal f dranMtio' aeniatioB ba
lateo ert4hj ja aukid of a maa at tha
:'W(lKti0ioJbf ty -

w a aava, tata.
eio't?ted vrttlr thtr rowterty at
iu ot)an ana, mow t ora. watcBtieourrea
on th 27th ol June. Letters Irom England,
iiarirasni swt rfjii, .a.inat aam neWaatn.
England at the time the robbery was com.
rnttTcd. '

"- - " -
There r eighteen colored niember elect

1 to tb new Virginia Ligiuiur, There
f i lhe.Seiialnv.lr1in th copritba pj

Ooochtand, BuektihtBr Prtuc fdward
.and I'oi tsiuoutb, and fourttwa ia tlie House.
Alexandria elect one, Bruoswlcjc, Bucking-
ham. DinwIiMIe, Micklthburg, New Kent,
Norfolk, and York oo esjch, Chrsterneld
ad PowhsUin chouae.two, aidilalifati and
Petersburg twotweh. .The two Irom tlalt--la- at

ar tionservauve : ali tb rest ar Had-ic?.- "

r Tb great battle fl Id of. tiV bts clvlj
war r about to b illusi rated by a eri.s
of vioWr, publiihrd in ehmtno-- Kibitgrapfai
stylr, Btni taken from oil picture painted
mi tb spot by aeorg U nkestrin.
Ihu vmwa.aaib messarfiig loarUeh bytes
inch., are to t pol'liahml in oa or tnorw-
Volume, logitfJitir Wirb rlrocrtpfjon of tha
d.JTi.rent battle fiu ds, ooirtaJoiog hitoricl
rplantKn. - . 5 --

this SENTINEL.

mkm Uttt of carpet bn politician

into ffif W-- llMi aliCjion. .of,csrj
(i).orf,.r (S litffli pint by the newly-a-mstli-

"routcnipt of Court," hi ret-fot- eal

rrxJccuireMrc. bas fcouie a'rriwt

tfCl,,iiHiin as any oilier entry oa tli Cutt
Jock' We have h id "contempt' w,

tind'utii, iii North Carolina, but ticliri-bibitwi- "

are ''1tt-J lu cur Pialr, jut
tf,,min,in nil ovtr the Soulli. iv'

The '' ' 1 h f'tinn crrtrtpt of Cotrt,

in Niirib Caiolina weft made by Silkies.
Oil'Y. and the P'eeloO Prnrdman't
rfov not onl..' ,li.l defiance to, and m at

ighl ttw''h'- - ilwru uf Ceuitl,

bl M.f annrrf '" tu rtl. t trmatj

ln.4 hdnotM critNi... In nny c. i,
roUSf.-- were nn ferno'mfr nr

tbc prrn
iiiiuis imcni. !' " ""- -

ick.ti
(Ik lawful C'irt It wou'd oc- -

irll' U l"
... ihn wa have, to cnumo

CUJ)T "
buhilifdo l iniiiniicra ir "Inch tin

rlUL. t

vi ,I,.rr in N.tJ Cttr')li4 tremaj
ganiinn ttw, a apiUiui-tivo- l the d

i ilt. n.pl f r the Conrts, da

1U(( n -

ii Afiiuad of aoli'.icra re sent Irom
...5 .1 ,j IT ID U1U (J. Ifc..

who hid Iwn o.nfl t,, r.kiM' n m,r.
r,clnl "I vn. I'll iu h liiMtaf uiauner, the

wrson ol a while ldy in Oifcnville couutj.

Tlie neiir.i h id conlew.l tin guilt ana
I tlf iuslici- - i'l rtv w ritiMioe ot

death lucb lu ll been r.iiouu.!;.l against

bim. .NotwilUitaOiliog tliil, Ijen. t'rdiy
lorbhl lii ' M'Ctiti' K. Theiail8.it Edjja-o.inli- e

and Nash wire "Jiened by the sword,

iiJ tie authority tal fie Coiirta t at de-j,r- e

l.y tin arbitrary release ot prisoners

confined in them lor nri.MfIcuui against

the law; among th in, Major Tatten, a

birli Uiguitary in the I . ' 18I nr

dcrcil the arrest of a colored inenibrr of the

LeRuo lor exeielsing the right t.i vts u

hethoujjhi r"P"ri, 'J 'Vbi'ni were re

leased by indiliirv older.

These wire e?d txalnpUa ; bad prece-den- f,

to a. t, and they have bad I heir influ --

erne. tiov. Holih'n set the Court at iKfl

,nce in the ca of itenderMin Adams, State

Auditor, and actually relumed him fn,ni

the custody ol the Marshall, laddie licing

wtm jlWer tu prder oftjitiiipreme
O.ititoi the State. Iheae are only aTe'
ample ol the disregard of ofiiniah. to the

aitihofitj ofdaw and, of their utter contempt

xi! Court In our own S;ate.

The following is a cate iT contempt of

C'uiirt, as ni'tiwit by ttieml from tbia

tiiate, who happeriwl t I proent and

wlinn?Hhawr feccntfy, in faimlcn,

Arkaueas. Tbo U the nUur weio

Juilue MrCuwil, Hheiiff Hekm hamp and
(V.rnDer Mo Wmtiri. MiUoud,

like some of ur North :aiolii.a Judges,

"takes suar m his'n j" iu olbir words, the

water being fl it, he use a g.md deid.of
nugar in Ida whiskey anil tight smart of

whiskey is his auRar. Oo the otc.sion ol

the rerent tertnftf Buperior C(.urt f ir Cmn

den, the Jmlge had adjiHirned the Court to

2 o'clock, P. M. Otuing fhe reeeaa, a dis-put- a

aro between the Judge and the
Sheriff, as to whetlwir tie Court bad been

adjourned to 2 o'lock, or to half after one,

ami pretty; high sn angrjr wordj enucd.
The Judge ent ujfion tlie bench and 6ned
theBUeritf 41,000, Rtid ordered btm to jail
for a contempt of Court." The Hheriff con.

lernted tbat 1 l'a lt ' gUitty of con-

tempt that tlie Jttdffe AJ nljaiiral the

4r. to A i krtjjtaid, "il yo nom pleaae, tlie SJicriff Is

tori' ! -
i .irrent, tbit
o'clock!" -

"I fine you twen'y dollars," i! th

Judge 1o the Attorney ; Yoor opinioti a

not aaketL Vf"ft!,'!'".t'il,to9 or1tei1 ,

is Mmyttu? ..$liltt. ., flw'taiBrlff j
not be krmtoib A pome wm ordiwj, littt
they.Uu4JlM-'",- The Jud'e orjeted
the Coroner to be fiue.1 f,00mf iliir're4
cutiait the ortlert ul tbWurt,; and' aaid, if
the Coroner woold MiBimm

" fiirn
4

(the;
Judge,! be wirafd aireat tb" SUiititr imiU

ukbimioHif..,'' .''
The Sheriff Mid, iUaitbijr you nor jour

d- -d cftiwd ean" lake me (0 Jul yon

aU." Witu'beaV orJtV ftppej nt bia

rosmnir pvitola, .Itwwk ubiper4 in"

the JudgeVe'ytf1b'hriff wishtA 10

m bi,th Jadg leJt'tbe 6oircU od
went into the ShcrifTl Vooki, wbirt they
tried, U 'att,?,?f,y,? i,,f uftyo-tetupt- ,'

; Voiu wuril&ejr UW
bWtre. Tke .ShBrrff- - knoBkeA1 aba - dge

ilowa nd (ttati1fi4 ifilm; fcVeretj.' This

boot with the fluerifl "of Camtn oceorml
on Saturday of Vrn'V".H .M,.
Jutlci rttSmZ Chi 'Crt'a'dn. J'V'

:.. I t.a Jlill,ntt .i'hJ,MWWH .t e" n'w-n- w" t
StoeriU o b ftrityiuJM!il9L
BtKd,ia1uag Mwau itjorgiT ij

Th. k before J,h).vt Hendcr.a Ccmrt I

- 'i.ust day i,e was
T

-r- ing. Ui Jul,j0 or(Jer 4e

biroiirU r giing tlie "
"W' ctioBitB.l the eimiptenf ipr ArkanoM

Judge at Cwdt o, ta oar oo fcib judicial
loiwliop.rH, Hucb contu- wuul'l lisvy e.
bibitwl tlifH, in a much w tur ht to ti,(.

tfl(l, Umn b lauia opiuiou cltlivirpil by
JuJg by which it w aifmuuH

tb ( oarv in our lau "cunliiupt" cm .

('.r.-tMli- i ftMv Ball.nui.rr Sun.
rKX.li6.-iS- KLICVTtOS.

L ' " fus"Tojt, August 8.
srJSlifi'? M Oovernor ol
pitf f ieuprV)V" k i aiftfsttiris

tliB other (IKy that h ma) iriiy woiitl' be
perhaps 4(,l00, the aiinnuiiceii.ent tlnt-Ji- e

has curri. d the State I t 35,000. and iMr- -

Impa more, aiartlia the p iliiiriana lure.
Ever since the campaign opened it wi a

generally cunoibd ili.it Heuter was the
t ronjji r man ot ihy two, and that he had

(ii bert chance ol shootm, aa be Waa bai !

ed br llrowiibiw and the moat powi-rfu- l

republican influence in the Srate, while he
rtceived alan the supoort of that rhiss r. ji
rescn'ing th; old rlem. cratic element-
Eveiy thing was plain pointed dir.'cily to a
eons-erv- ive r. pu'ilh an am a ai until the
letWr ol CMM'roiary B.iutwelt and Toaimaater
(Jeueral t'rewell wire wii:ten, and d

a alight waver, but only lur a in
nient. Tb .se were anppistd ti nlbi't the
acntimenta of I'r. Mdent Grant's admiiiistra-tion- .

and they were looked upon i.s ottiu.al
declarations iu Urur ul C doael .St .ki
Indeed, vc. rding to ex Supervisor Jioah,
the federal ottici- bohlers in the $ are look-

ed upi u the lettirs as almost mandatory
upon them to support Stoke, lint the re-a-u't

shows that even this did not nlb et lie

riSiilt in ihe leant, although sliylit lears
were h it and expressed wnm the lett ra

were flint made putitTc. In new nf
deli at the qnesii m muy well be aaked what
is the imluence "I the administration
worth I II it could Bccouipli-- nothing lu
Tennessee where it had a good oppoitunitj
ol being tested, it certainly Deed not lie

feared in Mraai-sip- awl Texas wtieje t ie
lii.es of republican party ibflrrencis are
more nicely drawn than they were iu

The election hi Tennessee was coiiduc e l

.on ihe sauie jirinciplu as ilmi in Virginia,
anrr the result has been the Fame l i boih
Slates, Under proper inunagemi nt, and if
a due rrgard ia ! to all thi pruprielies ol
political lite and acti m, a similar result
cannot Ini I ol accomplishment in Mifsissij)-p- i

anil Texino iuafler" ilpTiu ' WTttclT rrW
the influence ot the a ministration shall l e
cast. The dys of proaerip iveparty ascen-

dency arc rapidly paasing away. This is
plainly visible in all the reicnt coutes'i in
the South. The clanuishneasol the colored
vote has bucn broken in Virginii first, and
now in Tenn test fuiih,
ineiifs, ic, are to Ik) st as dc This is
clearly the edict of the mas ol the republi-
cans or tub) country, and especially in tl e
South, where the tide wl.i h commeuced
on the banks ol the Potomac, and cariiiil
Walker side into the executive harbor ol
Virginia, will sweep down to the Ifio
Urandi', carrying wi h It Conservatism fittt '

good will, uniting all discordant element
and break down every barrhr to . return
0l the era of good feeling. -

Snch Southern pedittctawt a. Bmwelow j

were ko n and shrewd en 'Uh to see hi
winch Uireciion the public sentiment was
drif infr, and they tiimnied their Rails ac-

cordingly, and wctt wilting to uniie with
even Hicir moet bitlVr poliiical eiionii s ol a
year or two ago to accomplish a given re-

sult, and to stiike e, bkiw at that radical
political sentiment which was pregnant
with harm to the South. The raijjoal pole,
ticians in Wanhiiigtoil are thoroughly (lis
gusted oer the result. They tuougnt
ft..k a wis a stroriger man, and that the
influence ol the administration cast in a
given ilbection would I e more powerful
Tliey are not only disgusted, bot are sadly
ilia ippnin ed. A Peniinylvaiiian indicated
bi' aintiments this m irnfng by remarkiiig,
"It the influence of Urania administration
can't do better than that, they lm I better
teep"" It "out 01"" PcBHSylvaniai. an L aurp
bolino.ae what tbey call the apathy of
cabinet ofllciabt"

No lielti'r evidence bt the estimation in
-- vdich tbaKtUjlotan of the country bold
Grant can be rendered tniin mas given in
the cimtlua aott action of the delegation of
.Mij;l!!!tlin who Wgnt to Wastongtoitto

se the condocuir ot grt rnterrK's ruianvo
to the Mierfi8ippi election. Their subject

I

wiS to acenre tho inflaence nod patronage
of' the adudnistration lor their party, which
waa claimed to be Conservative. Grant
hail o care or inlircat in tho matter, ad

eara-bear- er, and Ucky, D.ot a a candidate
trr Covefnor, when the fcrilliant Ulvrws
flpyierl 6nye, rubbed thoober aprt,nd
Wgtw to manU-n- lifdy interest in the

Of course be could

not witbpoM '.the in jlgcnce" of tbf admiut
tratimj-liirtbdBy-- fro)' a trrtther-io-la- w,

and rt will go tor IXt,' If Bout well
doq not,iicceed ia preventing It, and his
effori bbb So) that "tlin tkii Tbe piBlcy of
this tbtng; snnnlfrnt. . l)ent did not live

in ki-i- ) ilj Wdo hot kdrtf that be
ever there, bnt it , at once seen flint
In ornVMo t Omnt'l itnmat it ..wan
weetat-ar- f. Ulwt Grtij, with one of hi Own

brothers 'ibis li III condition bl
lltic tlnttrf Bailicwt adminln-- 1

.... .l. -
Th yUole(pren iBMtbja;nron tb

rvtai'-aKtrvlakfaal- .nt rTwbiDgtott

retaorant where bo wnso't known. wn
told hf the eterk that b wltrbt tk hi

Mai ht tb pabUfe mm... !.th.i th
IT

fjhat tlie Werfe hn'l Judge of looks, or that
Ornt doeso-'- t bajk like a g"ni- - i ta-- i

MMWuJ.Jlattiuirn.boitt that Hi nilfl

onl is viMliJe in hi face, ami pcrimpa tuafV
wby he Wed o cut th juivMe t inij'Ceurur-Journt- t, , . ? ,

tfiVii uL istjassft
i. Pinchbeck,-th- a' low, T'l ne?ro, wbft

wanted m lay hw Oilcan, in ashes, and
wli'iian State HenaUir of Loniatana, i
Icif "vMret wtbtwlastkw'ly try ladwo
i.h.i r 'T -

AXCB AFTM& TUIRTf. THRUM

tKAM OP&AYAOK LIFKL
Tlrtrtf-tbw- o yara ago ttiAn lived at

Lriirti jJVHJaB- - xouuljf, fUrmit by the
nanmot 11 arils Honk ins. who had a child.

betweeu three ami f.iar yeara of age.
Urie ftav, Hen r lie latnier wimre wh
ftelrt wimn distance frm the (arm huuaurtiia
hoy ttwil from t)idnniau the fields
to s tt ttHi latiHW. i tie last wn m iws inns
MkiW was wbyhri

' lie felt the house. Hun-

dreds if peopi tutnl out in ses. h tor the
atfW44r The met waa dwgged, the

T WikiJs acarcheit, rewanls but all to
no purpose, Afttf day tit-- , weary and
anxious aiircTi tlie tUtte ft.1ttrar.yna t'en
up by the parents and kjrin pat Mining li ten
Tim t'.w Indiaua li ring in ibu,tlt"ig!it'tiriMioJ
were friendly and peaceable, and nc mis
jeeim evernttnetmrt to tticiu, and the affair
was (..rooiten, or only talked of a mt
tef kiss llui kills tiu:ly
at 1. ugiTi ten tttriruld tooiw ud- i.aUlcdHiJ
lllinoitL m t up to Jen a ago, noieot
tbeirrld rt ithlxHw in Lif-U- county bail
e peeled to er the Utmls
aain. the as'o nisliuieut ol the inu

be eonee vid, when, wuear betore
lust, a tall man, tiiowned by ciRjiure to
sun and rtonn, and, speakiug the broken
English of lite baif civilixeit Indians, noble
his ap twraiii at liw lton, ai d claimed to

the duld nuaseil thtily-thn- e years ago.
He s aVd thai a Cherokee Indian, wander
ing through that section, bad euiieed loin
frmtt the ti Id a he waa in seareh et
hia fatlw-ir.- and hail cairied In in to the Jar
Wtst. I he old Chief bail treated kirn at
hi own son, an.l having been taken away
at am early au age, the iiemory of his parents
and lorrni r lire had fadext Irom his mind.
Fur thirty odd yeara ha lived as an Indian,
and supposed "Miat be waa the son of Die
old chud who claimed lo lie bis father, A
lew months since the cbiel, llu-- bigb in
rank lu the Cherokee natton, and very ad
vanced in ago, found bimielf on hia death-lie-

8horty before he died, he called his
adopted son to hi beddde and intormed
In in who and what be waa. Asioonv Uio
old chiul waa dead and buried, fionkins
came to Logau- county, in search ot
hia parents, whom bo found had
moved to Campaign City, lllino s. lie.
Tiowever, remained last week at Lew HI on ti
ijraiily the curiosity of the old settlers, who
had aided in the search for him thirty-thro- e

yearj ago. Ifi reappearance has catnwd
quite ay much excitement in Logan county
as did his sudden and mysterious e

a third ot a eeBtttry ago.

A FAMILY 100TU BRUSH IN VIS
nuts.

!cw Orleans Piesyona '
The court aye frequently annoyed about

disputed territories, homes and lota, cod
even personal properties, But it Is rare that
tbe temple of justice are disturbed by
matters small M a disputed tooh brush.
But some time siro Judie Becker was called
UjiUS! IP dec'' property to this
e genuai pu ce oi property, i ue orustt was
worn su looked a u It naa seen uaril -

vice. llie fliapHtants were two gentlimen
of color. So eagerly bad they disctuKd
tho natter that it had ended iu a fight, and
the two were up tor disturbing tbe peace.

"Oat ar my toothbrush, ar," Mid one
tbe Judge held up tbe articls is question,

"I have been totin' that brush d.se two
moots back," aaid the other.

. "Ioaiicd It to him, arluaned H lo
biin."

"Boilgtitlr, lay tKntght ft"
"He here, boa, dat are brnsb was gin to

too tli two yearaand mora. Were job link
I gwine to sell it t I jeat loaned it to him.
sar.

The Judge couloVt resist thl aririimcnt
and the hf tub was retorvd to the claimant.

Oni.t Onm Hckuhiid jmd NinTrKi
Tr-A- Old'. Kenfucky clalini To" TiaW
gt nnlne Joyce Ueth, tba following . account
of whom is given by tbn sherlll of! Clinton
county, "a perfectly reliable gentleman."

"A t,m day ago, li company with Mr.
John Irvine, one of the oldest citii ns of
thi county. 1 visited a very gcd negro
w iman who reside nn bis tarm. nor name
is Lucy Thurmtn. Indubitalde faniilr re
cord prove that tbe i now lit) year old,
she having been boif 1 - Hanov. r county
Y,,... It&fit Born ttM) slave TtMrtnM

Hooper, ue eeeame, fiis rte-tn- , Hie
oihU daughLsx,, who uwikd jcbn.

'rkrn.... Tk. i.n.... iluj. ..... (
il ill II I ui, 1 1. 1 I V. lunuj J niB bj

Cumlierland conntv. K.. and died tha.
In-- W " lohn Trniiisi porrhaal-rtTOr-
liar tuirteento snouaM cuimi inen two
year obi. She converses abont Incidents
wtiich calne under her obsoivation during
me itcToiotHHwy war witu as niucn Ismlli-arii-

as we do about tin? late War, and re- -

Haituiber th- fcttle-.uiiTjtJg- tlj

iHcral pisttnqtoci-s- . While it waa
the was .plowing tn a field; within

hearing of tbe got,, and remembers seeing
bodies of troop passing and repassing fuf
many day. Some ot them, ha tay. en.
tcrcd tlie field and fx'k away the .bom the
was working to her plow. She 1 t present
able to w!k about, hf looka, fleshr bihI
tiealthy, though be bait" ia very w nlle.
Untd about a, year ago she could thread a
needle and ew without st ctades, bull n
eyesight baa since been tailing, Her chil

li sow

vtiaaeu uvi .a ioisf ia tniiMinu anas sue. s

118 year old." V

fiTRAiioa Bwru. lion. Jan, B. Palmer
lately found on peak of Log Mountain,
iteli Co., Ky., large aalnrai grotto, and
within it w ailmirably arved taioe, or
torA of lull ailed .'man in af sittine to- -
tu wr Thioiii waa Bjd.f ib berir4
a vallow iiina. Bud waa vblentlv t hs) wnrk

y'i'r-- uv iiwwu sui niHru-Ben- t

long bfor th day of tba Indiana.
UUbi M cat ti) il Smi th.iiia inati -
tuuon.

A Goo0 Lit Bolhred bt threat of
tiurnmii and. at times Jiv tbe aatnal fcant- - '

tngortlr 6HK
Ya eiiipliiyed a Har

timore oetBCUV to. rrvt out ttM (.Bonder,
tie aursr esTpos-tw- ,, .t and- - drank

gnu, fiiundhi man, jugg. 4. bins ia Ml,
and retWBd bom In a jilfy.Airfiftj
i .

'

Hfl. Cironr.x'irtrtiyw-.Trtrtr- w

aJ.le property in ChlatU,- - WatitVsh comity,
JdifiB4 wa called np"ilat week by the
jroad aaper visor In order to obuna oint) one
to work out her Jx on tlie road.. She
pmui)tly piled tkat she would da it ber-Mt-

and did to, t the entire situlaetionof

an ilVd c befeei-C- form .jt.dgw m,nTi;S.-TrverwT-i

r--i

"8"pi thl' ra"OgbTt"T1B'ni RepublicBB ewodicate tor Cwgrrrr

nirot. iwiii siew oervwai iue rocautr. ta
eltivatid tad tbe natural drainage per tint
Bad tbe rui--t is almost uikaowa ia ihe vi.
Cindy. Can your Agricultural Edilinr dmw
any conclusion ss to thecaua : of the rust
a here slated X My owl opinion ia imply
that 800 pen ad i of pacilfc is too much, uo- -e

modirti d with salt ototh'ir bttii r lmn-lati-

tiyitacti J-j- r rt-.- -
t

i - "

A ' CONQUSSSIONAI CAJXDIDATJS

C'liTtAwt), At. AtijriKt 48 P. It
fin aliMittav: wbifa

was on the at ind deliver; tg speech, he said
I all tb liiud'. apeakara were, hlieivus.ifun!ut Kut'carwrtta

of the lipubluan party, and i alao a Oiii-- 1 .

1 llaogtrcy ttaed thb( hfrclitig exprt4oa tuka
i yr,,. woHii a Irleiid of ittmh, catrert bait

itani'e itsir, at tti saieO tune Jtavumcwg
htn.N Ilanghvf r4te4 lb, belliget-cu- t

epitint,when bth clenched... Dunr a
twiiiiBlr,) 'hitb Liiiinl uu.jalaini htrj
irjiriute. IUugliej wiai hH hi' the bfeat,--f
luet BaUer (Ue nmlttriU.. rue WoUfiU W11T

prove fatal, lisugh.iy nod Hind occupy
tbe ssme poaition isthe KepuUltoan-part-

in tbn State tbst and Stoke do ia
TenBet. iiinik and Collin an both
carpet rwjjjfrr. Cellin m (ta sua wha
kil)-- d KneiiehsB si TufTinibi acme tint

fraud delected Mt puniairett, a terra have
ben eoitipoiindect oi prtoctel thronirli
brih-r-aae-d btaok wab t- - and iliatT ioin, the
tvglnnriig to h tit tieteettv aysteffl
ot tb government baa been mere vtab-lisbiue-

thr.ugb wln.li the brokers, lu
crime have transacted thi Ir business at the

piiii of h entered of thotisatiUs of dot-la- tj

to t! 0 L'aiUsJ tatfi", j - - '

. Lack n oi an Ikon Hahk 7Vi Pint
hr JutU iji' A4rtat,-Vi- i i hiuwdaT a--j
lauach ti. unuiiaj )nnrs.t inada from
thaahipya. lil-th- a lila and Hollinga-wott- b

Cowiiany at S iluiiogloM,"" Ilelawartj'.
Th teiMil launcUtd was an irou bark of
TOO ton bnitbrn, tli first Iron vasd of ber
etas ever launched In A .,-- and tba
tbtrd droo-aail- ia ot - any claaa
evf ttmtt it tin (KiBatry, tli other two

Kb. fug tli auUoooer IBablon tiett, btiilt 4?y

riifay, Jones Hi., oi r unmigton, ana an
uit-.iri- g rectat.y Hunt trj linston f. r
carrying molaasw " in bulk. JU ith were
much tiiisliiir Uiah tbo VtKwt tauschcl at

;UaUadJad JU.UUlUhi B&J'Jli, ,. '
ftrtV tb war, aud ha ba tatlwLin ail
ba bMniiderttiken aiiHU) Ihewajv IU itnl. J
as a twiner, te.lutle4 as grocu; iiu lai-i-- i

a a teamster, and be ba liwied a a i'rus; .

tleul, II MiOuced on'y ia r, ed
canftot sJjrd trr Jnjop- - up --wsr 'pcrpctORtly j
that lie rosy hme, fyurur-Jurm- l.

, Mexico. The t'orpu Cbrtati Advertiser
cwdcvniw-tli- lollowiag fruut. flia o tb
Browootville lianchero to July 18th

Cartnales has a(.jn liean defcatcit' Bo.
idea th cotinnifedr rvbatiion,' nniin-and- ,

rubborie, that country ft recently beu " "

fUiMidWUltlidfiaouj. CTuptiont. yater
spouts, toruil, thunder and lihuung. Two

wer killed under a Ire by Jight-n- ir

jf at Gaadalijitra, Th volcano ot Cc "

Umn I pwnri7 eat Urg wiiWMy of anok-'-- . .1 .
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